2022-2023 UVA Coalition on Eating Disorders and Exercise Concerns (EDEC) Member List:

Chair:  Tracy Buni, Student Health and Wellness, Medical Services
Melanie Brede, Student Health and Wellness, Health Promotion & Wellbeing
Kristen Mach, Student Health and Wellness, Health Promotion & Wellbeing
Sophia Goldbeck, Undergrad Student Intern, Student Health and Wellness, OHP - Peer Health Educator
Lee Llewellyn, Department of Psychology
Jackie Lebeau, IM-Rec
Erin Columbia, Athletics (nutrition)
Tia Roy, Student Health and Wellness, Medical Services
Jada Cox, Maxine Platzer Lynn Women's Center
Sally Kline Armentrout, McIntire School of Commerce
Dean Melissa Frost, Assistant Dean & Assistant Professor of Spanish
Alex Winkowski, Office of the Dean of Students, Multicultural Student Services and Fraternity & Sorority Life
Ryan Young, Maxine Platzer Lynn Women's Center, Intern
Tapley Borucke, Fraternity Sorority Life
Shanna Carmack, Housing and Residence Life